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October 17, Kirkland to Bathurst. Transrnits for considoration, rnemorial from
St. James'*. Capt. Archibald MoLean, late of the incorporated militia of Upper

Canada. 344
October 22, . Nichol.to Goulburn. Is gratified that Bathurst bas every disposition
Tavistock to give favourable consideration to the claim of Mrs. Bostwick. Sends

extract from latter from de Rottenburg on the services of Bostwick. 419
Enclosed. DeRottenburg to Nichol, 21st October. If Goulburn

inquire8 into the merit of the late Lieut. Colonel Bostwick, lie shail give
a satisfaetory account of bis di8tinguished services. 421

October 25 Mal. MacGregor to Goulburn. Again addresses Bathurst oili the sub-
Chtterford. ject of the Indian lands on the Credit, and asks that bis remarks may bc

transmittaël. 1. The lands were not granted to the Indians as stated
in, Bathurst's letter to, Gore, but were part of tboir own territory. 2.

L They retained possession of the banks of the Crodit to have the exclu-
sive right of the fishe now encroached on by whites, both. Canadians
and people from the rp.it., States, who, und'er pretense of traffic,
brutalize tbem with deleterious spirits, causing a rapid reduction in their
numbers, so that they will soon be exterminated. 3. The benefit
to the Mississaugas should bis offer ho accepted, as they would
not only be protected, but wonld derive a permanent income and
ho secured food and clothing. 4. The benefit in a provincial point of
view. Re wili erect milla at a cost of $20,000 the result -of which
would bc to, bring the ]and into cultivation, which is now a wilderness.
If required. ho shall entor into more minute details and give satisfactory
security for any engagements ho make maire. 372

-No date., Ohisbolm té the ýame. Has the Rev. Alex. MoDonell been promoted
to the rank of Bishop in Canada? 320

November 3, Meinorial of the settier8 in the township of Smith for repayment of
Rice Isake. their deposit money and of half of thoir expenses from Montreal. 381
No-vember 7, J. Drummond to Goulburn. Recommends Malcolm MaeGregor for a
-Geneva. tract of land in Canada. 324
NOember ii, M. 0. Cotton to Bathurst. Applies for acolonial, situation. 321
Mounticrt
Placo-

November 18, MacGregor to Goulburn. Encloses a latter written lut month, but
«atterford. retained till fie could send referenoe8; enclosed one fi-cm Drummond,

member for Perth, which with one from, Genera'i Sir Charles As 'il pro-
Vionsly sent should be conaidered ample. Should bis premnee bc q'aired
at the office ho is ready to, attend. 376

Enck,«d. Bathurst to %re. Dos& not wish to interfère with tho
grants LO the Milmimauguon the Credit. . '377 -

Memoi ial of MeGregor to, Gore fora lease-of Indian lands on the
Oredit for the purpose of erectiug milis, &o. à7s

-Deomber In, MaeGregor to Goulburn. In reference to the tarins on Which ho
«atteaý. applies for the lands on the Credit, sonda the conditions to whioh ho

will bind himiself. 383
DSmbee 1% Arbuthnot to Goulburn. In reference to the latter Ûom Halton>
'Tr«duty. agent for lureer Canada that the sum of £5,906 16& 4d. for supplieS bad

not beon pai Robinson, commimary general, "n give no information
butsaysthat bofore ho Left Canada all claime were éalied for by publie
advertiàemènt end every aubstantiated claimwuwWtÀed.' 2ôs


